SupplementalInformation

SupplementalFigure1-relatedtoFigure1
Ca 2+ entrythroughOrai1channelsactivatesc-fosandNFATviadifferent signallingpathways.A,TheCa 2+ signal,followingstoredepletionwith thapsigargin,iscomparedbetweenwildtypecells(WT)andcellsinwhichOrai1 hadbeenknockeddown.B,Aggregatedatafromseveralcellsareshown.Bars representbetween34and41cells.Intheseexperiments,cellswerestimulated withthapsigargininCa 2+ -freesolutionfor7minutesbeforereadmissionof externalCa 2+ (2mM).C,WesternblotcomparesOrai1expressioninwildtype cellsandafterknockdownusingansiRNA-basedapproach.D,Aggregatedata from3experimentsareshown.E,qPCRmeasurementofc-fosarecomparedfor thedifferentconditions.Thapsigargin(2µM)wasappliedfor5minutes.Cells werepre-treatedwithSynta66(10µM)for10minutespriortostimulation.F, ImagescompareNFAT-dependentGFPreportergeneexpressionforthe indicatedtreatments.G,Aggregatedatafrom4independentexperimentsare compared.
SupplementalFigure2-relatedtoFigure2
V102C-Orai1induceslessSTAT5phosphorylationthan100nMthapsigargin.A, WesternblotcomparestheextentofSTAT5phosphorlation(P-STAT5)forthe conditionsshown.Basaldenotesresting,non-stimulatedcells.Cellswere stimulatedwiththapsigargininCa 2+ -freesolutionfor7minutesbefore2mM externalCa 2+ wasreadmittedfor5minutes.ForcellsexpressingV102C-Orai1, cellswereexposedtoCa 2+ -freesolutionfor7minutesbeforereadmissionof externalCa 2+ for5minutes.B,Aggregatedatafromthreeexperimentsare compared.Intheseexperiments,cellswereculturedinthepresenceofLa 3+ ,to reduceP-STAT5levelsincellsexpressingV102C-Orai1overnight.
SupplementalFigure4-relatedtoFigure3
ComparisonofV102C-Orai1withendogenousOrai1onCa 2+ influxandc-fos expressioninHEKcells.A,Ca 2+ responsestodifferentconcentrationsof thapsigarginareshown.IncludedaretheresponsestoV102C-Orai1andbasal Ca 2+ influx(perfusioninCa 2+ -freesolutionwithoutthapsigarginfollowedbyCa 2+ readmission).B,Thapsigargindose-responsecurveisshown.Eachpointisthe meanofbetween17and26cells.TheresponsetoV102C-Orai1isincluded(red point).C,C-fosproteinexpressioniscomparedbetweenarestingcell,one stimulatedwith100nMthapsigarginandoneinwhichOrai1hadbeenknocked down48hoursbeforestimulation.DAPIwasusedtostainthenucleus.D,Cells weretransfectedwithSTIM1(untagged)andV102C-Orai1-cherryandC-fos expressionwasmeasured24hourslaterinarestingcellandinonestimulated with100nMthapsigargin.ThelowerpanelshowsanexperimentinwhichOrai1 wasknockeddownandthenSTIM1andV102C-Orai1-YFPexpressed24hours later.E,Imagescomparec-fosexpressionincellsexpressingV102C-Orai1-cherry inthepresenceofdifferentexternalCa 2+ concentrations.F,Aggregatedatafrom severalindependentexperimentsarecompared.AllcellswereculturedinLa 3+ -containingmediumtopreventconstitutiveCa 2+ entrythroughV102C-Orai1 channelsfromactivatinggeneexpressionpriortotheonsetoftheexperiment.
SupplementalFigure5-relatedtoFigures5and6
ExpressionoftheeitherL273S-V102C-Orai1ortheSOARdomainfailtoactivate c-fosexpression.A,CellsweretransfectedwithL273A-V102C-Orai1andc-fos measuredundertheconditionsindicated.RestdenotescellskeptinCa 2+ -free solutionbeforefixing,2Ca 2+ representscellsexposedtoCa 2+ freeexternal solutionfor7minutesthen2mMexternalCa 2+ for5minutes;2Ca 2+ thap denotescellsexposedtoCa 2+ freeexternalsolutionfor7minutesthen2mM externalCa 2+ for5minutesthen100nMthapsigarginforafurther5minutes;2 Ca 2+ thenthapthenionomrepresentscellstowhich2µMionomycinwasadded for5minutesafterthapsigarginusingtheprecedingprotocol.Cellswerethen keptinculturemediumcontainingLa 3+ forafurther2hoursbeforefixing.C-fos wasmeasuredusingconfocalmicroscopy.B,AsinpanelAbutnowtheSOAR domainwasexpressedinstead.C,Aggregatedatafortheconditionsindicatedare shown.Eachbarrepresents>40cellsfromthreeindependentexperiments.All cellswereculturedinLa 3+ -containingmediumtopreventconstitutiveCa 2+ entry throughV102C-Orai1channelsduringthecultureperiod.
Methods
CellCultureandTransfection
Ratbasophilicleukemia(RBL-1)andHEK293cellswereboughtfromATCCand werecultured(37°C,5%CO2)inDulbecco'smodifiedEaglemediumwith10% fetalbovineserum,2mML-glutamineandpenicillin-streptomycin,aspreviously described (Kar et al., 2012) . RBL-1 cells were transfected using the AMAXA system and HEK293 cells were transfected using the lipofectamine method, as described.(Karetal.,2011)
Ca 2+ imaging
Ca 2+ imaging experiments were carried out at room temperature, using the IMAGO CCD camera-based system from TILL Photonics (DiCapite et al., 2009 ). Cells were alternately excited at 356 and 380 nm (20-msec exposures) and imageswereacquiredevery2seconds.ImageswereanalysedofflineusingIGOR Pro for Windows. Cells were loaded with Fura 2-AM (2 μM) for 40 minutes at roomtemperatureinthedarkandthenwashedthreetimesinstandardexternal solutionofcomposition(inmM):NaCl145,KCl2.8,CaCl22,MgCl22,D-glucose 10,HEPES10,pH7.4withNaOH.Cellswereleftfor15minutestoallowfurther de-esterification.Ca 2+ -freesolutionhadthefollowingcomposition(inmM):NaCl 145,KCl2.8,MgCl22,D-glucose10,HEPES10,EGTA0.1,pH7.4withNaOH.Low Na + externalsolutioncontained(inmM):NaCl10,TRISbase135,KCl2.8,CaCl22, MgCl2 2, D-glucose 10, HEPES 10, EGTA 0.1, pH 7.4 with HCl). Ca 2+ signals are plottedasR,whichdenotesthe356/380nmratio.Rminwas0.40andRmaxwas 2.07.
Totalinternalreflectionfluorescence(TiRF)microscopy
HEK293cellsexpressingOrai1-YFP,V102C-Orai1-YFPormutantsthereof,were illuminated with 488-nm laser light. Light reflected from the back focal plane was detected with a x100 oil immersion objective and images were captured with 1x1 pixel binning. YFP fluorescence was measured before and then after stimulation with thapsigargin (concentrations indicated in text) for each cell. YFPfluorescencewasmeasuredinImageJalongthreelinesdrawnacrosseach cell. To estimate the total increase in fluorescence induced by thapsigargin withintheTiRFfield,weintegratedYFPfluorescenceacrossthetotalnumberof pixels at rest and then after thapsigargin exposure. YFP fluorescence to thapsigargin was given as: (Total YFP fluorescence in thapsigargin-YFP fluorescenceatrest)/TotalYFPfluorescenceinthapsigargin.
NuclearNFAT1GFP
NFAT1-GFP or NFAT1-cherry levels in the cytosol and nucleus was measured using the IMAGO charge-coupled device camera-based system from TILL Photonics,withax100oilimmersionobjective(numericalaperture1.3) (Karet al., 2012) . Regions of interest of identical size were drawn in the cytosol and nucleusofeachcellandcalculatedthenuclear/cytosolicratioofNFAT.Only1-3 cells per field of view on each coverslip were used and translocation was measuredinthesecellsforupto40minutes.
Genereporterassay 24-36 hours following transfection with the EGFP-based reporter plasmid that contained an NFAT promoter (gift from Dr Yuri Usachev, University of Iowa), cells were stimulated with thapsigargin and the % of cells expressing EGFP measured subsequently (~24 hours later). Gene expression was defined as fluorescence3xSD>cellautofluorescence,measuredinnon-transfectedcells,as described (Kar et al., 2012) . Cells were stimulated in culture medium and maintained in the incubator for~24 hours prior to detection of EGFP. In experimentswerethapsigarginwasthestimulus,cellswereexposedto100nM thapsigargin for 15 minutes in culture medium before thapsigargin-containing mediumwasreplacedwithnormalDMEMovernight. siRNAknockdown siRNAsagainstOrai1andSTIM1werefromOrigeneandsiRNAagainstSYKwas fromInvitrogen,asreportedpreviously (Ngetal.,2009 ).
ConfocalMicroscopy
After treatment, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) at room temperature and permeabilized with PBS/Triton 0.5%. After that, cells were incubated with blocking solution (Thermo Scientific) for 1 h at room temperature. After washing with PBS/0.1% Tween20, cells were stained overnight at 4°C with c-fos primary antibody (Santa cruz Biotechnology). Fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody (Alexa 488, Invitrogen or Alexa 568whenYFP-taggedOrai1constructswereexpressed)fordoublestainingwas added for 1h at room temperature. Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI. ImageswereacquiredbyaFluoviewFV1000Olympusconfocalmicroscopewith an oil immersion objective (60x 1.4 NA Plan-Apochromat; Olympus), using appropriatelaserexcitation.
CoimmunoprecipitationandWesternblotting 48 hours after transfection, RBL-1 cells were treated with thapsigargin in Ca 2+ freeexternalsolutionfor7minutesandthenlysedin50mMTris-HCl(pH7.5), 150mMNaCl,1%TritonX-100,andproteaseinhibitors(Karetal.,2014).Lysates were spun at 12000 × g for 10 min, and the supernatant was used for immunoprecipitation reaction (anti-GFP agarose beads) at 4°C. After washing four times with ice cold lysis buffer, lysate was resuspended in 2X SDS sample buffer.Sampleswereheatedat95°Cfor5min,resolvedby10%SDS-PAGEand subjected to transfer into the nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were blockedwith5%non-fatdrymilkinPBSplus0.1%Tween20(PBST)bufferfor1 houratroomtemperature.MembraneswerewashedwithPBSTthreetimesand thenincubatedwithappropriateprimaryantibodiesfor24hoursat4°C.Primary antibodies against total ERK 2 and Orai-1 (both Santa Cruz Biotechnology), STIM1, STAT5, Phosphorylated STAT5 and GFP (all from Cell Signaling), SYK (Abcam)wereusedatdilutionsof1:5000(ERK2),1:1000(Orai-1,STIM1,STAT5, Phosphorylated STAT5 and GFP), 1µg/ml (SYK). The membranes were then washed with PBST again and incubated with 1:2500 dilutions of peroxidaselinked anti-rabbit (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 1 hour at room temperature. After washing with PBST, the bands were detected by an enhanced chemiluminescence ECL-plus Western blotting detection system (GE Healthcare).BlotswereanalyzedbyUN-ScanITsoftware.
RNAisolationandrealtimequantitativeRTPCR(qRTPCR)
RBL-1 cells were stimulated with thapsigargin for 5 minutes at room temperature in standard external solution. Thereafter, cells were washed with Ca 2+ -free external solution without thapsigargin for a further 40 minutes (at roomtemperature)andthentotalRNAwasextractedusinganRNeasyMiniKit (Qiagen), as described previously (Ng et al., 2009) . RNA was quantified spectrophotometricallybyabsorbanceat260nm.TotalRNA(1µg)wasreverse-transcribedusingtheiScriptTMcDNASynthesisKit(Bio-Rad),accordingtothe manufacturer'sinstructions.ToquantifymRNAlevels,weperformedreal-time 
